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An Act to make provision for the management of the temporalities
of the United Church of England and Ireland, in the Diocese ofQuebec, in this Province, andfbr otherpurposes therein mentioned.

12th October, 1842.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent, and reserved "for the
signification of Her Majesty's Assent."

28d August, 1843.-Assented to by Her Majesty in Privy Council.6th October, 1843.-The Royal Assent signified by Message of His Excellency theGovernor General to the Legislative Council and Assembly of this Province.

HEREAS it is desired, on behalf of the United Church of England and Preamible..I Ireland, in the Diocese of Quebec, that provision should be made by law forthe internal management by the members ofthe said Church of the temporalitiesthereof, and also for allowing the endowment thereof, and it is just and expedientthat such provision should be made ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen' sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constitutedand assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par.-liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled AnAct to reunite the Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmentof Canada; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that from andafter the passing of this Act, the soil and freehold of ail Churches of the Com-munion of the said United Church of England and Ireland, now erected or here-
after to be erected in the said Diocese, ànd of the Churcli Yards and BuryingGrounds attached or belonging thereto, respectively, shall be in the Parson or

other
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Pr(clholdl of other incumbont thereof, for the tirne bcingy; and the Church-wardens to be appoint-
Ch1urch1es, &c.C
t) ct as iercinaftcr is mentioned, by whatever title the saine nay noth be id, vIe-
Parson or - tuer vosted in Trustees for the use ofthe Church, or whether the legal Estate re-
c1u,111pet. Mains in the Crown by reaison of no Patent haviing been issued thjouý1rh set apart

Provisrovde
I'rovist.. fo)r the puirposes of such Church, ChurchiYard or Buryingy Groune:Poid

ahivays, thlat nothiing hecrein conitaiinec shial extend to affect the righits or
- le y Parsonae or Rectory now rstablisec hy Lotters Patent, or of any Pro-
rietry Cbtherl or any other Churcli or Body of Christians, to any landd

property or Churci now crectoci , but that the saine sham be ma if tbis Act had
not been pa-.sseci.

1 l'fw--lort vl And bo it enactee, theat al Pew-holders in sucCh Curches, whether holdin 
th saine by urchas or lease, and ail persons holding sittings therein, by th
forh f theig lot to thein y Churchh an c holding a certificate froi the
C ty hch-wardens of suc e sitting, sua form a Vcstry for the purposes in this
Act mentioned and declared.

Orliarv . And be it enacted, that a meeting of such Vestry shall be holden on Mon-
Cvd, in Easter week, in each and every ycar, after due notice thereof, given du-

ttry. ring Divine Service on the norning of Easter Sunday, for the purpose of appoihit-
ing Church..wardens for the ensuing year, and that at such meeting, one Church-
warden sha c be nomrinated by the Rector or other Incumbent of the said Church,
and the other shall be elocted by a majority of those present and entitled to vote
at such Vestry meeting as aforesaid: Provided nevertheless, that in case of suci
Rýector or Incumbent declining or neglecting to nominate a Church-warden, then
both of the said Ciurcih-wardcens shall, for tie current year, be elected in the
mianner atbresaid, and in case the members of suci Vestry shall neglect to elect
a Church-warden, thon both of sucli Chuch-wardens shal, for the current year,
be nominated by the Rector or Incumbent : Provided always, that if, fron any
cause, a Vostry meeting shall not take place at the tinie aforesaid, such appoint-
ment of Church-wardens may take place at any subsequent Vestry meeting, to be
called in maner hereinafter provided ; and in case of the death or change of
residence to twenty miles or more froin any such Chlarch, of either of the said
Church-wardens, a Vestry meeting shall be thereupon called for the election, by
the said Vestrv, of a new Church-warden, in case the one deceased or renoved
iad been elected by the Vestry, or for the nomination of a new Church-warden
by the Rector or Incuimbent, in case the one deceased or removed had been no-
mninated by the Incumbent.

c IV. And be it enacteci, that no person shall be eligible to the office of Church
varden, except members of the said Church of the full age of twenty-one years,

and who shahl also be members of sucli Vestry.
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V. And be it enacted, that sucli Church-wardens shall hold their offico for one CÇ1urch-war-

vear frorn the time of their appointment, or until the election of their Successors, l tC.

except in case of an appointment or nomination to fil up any vacancy occasioned
by death or removal, as aforesaid, and in such case the person so appointed or
noninated, shall hold the said office until the next annual election.

VI. And be it enacted, that such Church-wardens so to be elected and appointed, Powers of
as aforesaid, shall, during their tern of office, be as a Corporation to represent the Church-war-

interest of such Church and of the members thereof, and shall and may sue and dens.

be sued, answer and be answered unto in all manner of suits and actions what-
soever, and may prosecute indictments, presentnents, and other criminal proceed-
ings, for and in respect of such Churches and Church Yards, and all matters and
things appertaining thereto, and shall and may, in conjunction with the Rector or
Incumbent, make and execute faculties or conveyances, or other proper assurances
in the Law, to all Pew-holders holding their Pews by purchase, or leases to those
holding the same by lease, and shall and may grant certificates to those who shal
have rented sittings, suclh conveyances, leases and certificates to be given within a
reasonable time after demand made, and at the charges of the person applying foir
the same ; and, further, it shall be the duty of such Church-wardens, from time to
time to sell, lease and rent, Pews and sittings, upon suci terns as may be settled
and appointed at Vestry meetings to be holden fbr that purpose, as hercnafter
provided: Provided always that any such sale, lease or renting, shall be subject
to such rent charge, or otfier rent as may from time to time be rated and assessed
in, respect thereof at sucli Vestry meeting.

VII. And be it enacted, that in case of the absolute purchase of any Pew in any P
such Church as aforesaid, the same shall be construed as a Freehold of Inhcritance,
not subject to forfeiture by change of residence, or by discontinuing to frequent the
same, and the same may be bargained, sold and assigned to any purchaser thereof,
being a member of the Church of England and Ireland, and sucli purchaser, pro-
vided the same be duly assigned and conveyed to him, shall hold the sane with the
same rights, and subject to the same duties and charges as the original purchaser
thereof.

VIII. And be it enacted, that any Pew-holder whether by purchase or lease, Rights of

and any person renting a Pew or Sitting, shall and may, during their rightful
possession of suchi Pew or Sitting, have a right of action against any person in-
juring the sane, or disturbing him or his family in the possession thereof.

IX. And be it enacted, that such Church-warden so to be appointed as afore- Cimrch-war-
said, shall yearly, and every year within fourteen days after other Church- dens'accounts.

wardens
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wardens shall be nom inated and appointed to succeed them, deliver in to such suc-
eceding Church-wardens a just, truc and perfect account in writing (fairly entered
in a Book or Books to bekept fbr tiat purpose, and signed by the said Church-war-
dens) of all sunis of moncy by themn received, and of all sums rated or assessed or
otiervise duc and lnot received, and also of all goods, chattels, and other property of
such Churcli or Parish, in their bands as sucli Churcli-wardens, and of all monies
paid by sucli Ch urch-wardens so accounting, and of allother things concerning their
said office, and shall also pay and deliver over all sums of money, goods, chattels,
and other tliings, which shall be in their hands, unto such succeeding Church-
wardens, which said account shall be verified by oath before one or more of Her
Majesty's Justices of te Peace, who are hereby authorized to administer the
sane, and the said Book or 3ooks shall be carefully preserved by sucli Church-
wrardens, and thev shall and are hereby required to permit any member of such
Vestry, as albresaid, to inspect the sanie atall reasonable tiues ; and in case sucli
Chureh-w.ardens shali make deftult in vielding such account as aforesaid, or in
delivering over suic money, goods, or other thincrs as aforesaid it shaill be in the
power of the succeeding Church-wardens to proceed against thiem at Law for sucli
default, and in case of the re-appointment of the same Church-wardens, then sucli
accont as aforesaid shall, in like manncr as is aforesaid, be made and rendered
beibre an adjourned meeting of such Vestry, fourteen days after such re-appoint-
ment.

.EtrXordinary . And be it enacted, that it shall be in the power of the Incumbent of any
VrV. suc Parsonage, Rectory, or Parish, as aforesaid, or of the Church-wardens there-

of; to cal a Vestry meeting whenever lie or they shall think proper so to do, giving
at least eight days notice thereof by proclaiming it in the usual manner in the
Church, and by notice affixed to the outer door or doors of the said Church, as
the case may be, and it shall be his and their duty so to do upon application being
made for that purpose in writing, by six at least of the meinbers of sucli Vestry,
as aforesaid; and in case, upon such written application being made as aforesaid,
such Incumbent and Churclh-wardens shall refuse to call such meeting, then, one
weck after such demand made, it shall be in the power of any six of such mem-
bers of the Vestry to call the sanie, by notice to be affixed on the outer Churcli
Door (or Church Doors, where more than one) at least one week previous to
such intended meeting.

S o XI. And be it enacted, that in all Vestry meetings, the Rector or Incumbent
in ~of the Church shall preside as Chairman when present, and in bis absence sucli

person as the majority present at such meeting shall nane, and the Vestry Clerk,
when there is one and present, or iin case there be no Vestry Clerk, or he be ab-
sent, then such persoil as the Chairman shall name shall be the Secretary ofsuch

Vestry
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Vestry meeting, and the proceedings of such Vestry meetings shall b entered l1
a Book to be kept for that purpose, and preserved in the custody of the Church-
wardens.

XII. And be it enacted, that the rent charge to be paid upon Pews holden in R non of
freehold, and the rent to be paid for the Pews and Sittings in Pews, leased or
-ented, shall be regulated frorm time to time by the majority of those present at

such Vestry meetings as afbresaid : Provided nevertheless, that no alterations
shall be made therein except at Vestry meetings called for such special purpose,
and so expressed in the notice calling the sane ; and, further, that the charges to
bd made in respect of such conveyances, leases and certificates, shall, in like
mannErj be regulated at suchi Vestry meetings as aforesaid.

XIII. And be it eiacted, that the Clerk of the Church, the Organist, the Aoinnt
Vestry Clerk, the Sexton and other subordinate servants of the Church, shall be of crk, Sex-
nominated and appointed by the Church-wardens for the time being, and that
their salary and wages shall be brouglit into the genieral account, to be rendered
as aforesaid by such Church-wardens.;

XIV. And be it enacted, that the fees on marriages, baptisms, and other services Feà.
of the Church of the like nature, and the charges payable on breaking the ground
in the cemeteries or church yards, and in the said Churches for burying the
dead, shall be regulated by the Bishop of the Diocese, or such other person as he
iay appoint as ordinary.

XV. And be it enacted, that it shall be in the power of the members of such veAtry By-

Vestries, by the majority of those present at such Vestry meetings, as aforesaid, to Laws.
inake By-laws for the regulation of their proceedings, and the management of the
temnporalities of the Church or Parish to which they belong, so as the same be
not repugnant to this Act, nor contrary .to the Canons of the said United
Church of England and Ireland.

XVI. And be it enacted, that any Deed or Conveyance of land or of personalty
that may be made to any Bishop of the said Church, in the said Diocese, and t' c.forChOrch
his successors, for the endowment of his See, of for the general uses ofthe said
Church, as such Bishop may appoint, or otherwise, or for the use of any particu-
lar Church then erected, or thereafter to be erected, or for the endowment of a
Parsonage, Rectory, or Living, or for other uses or purposes appurtenant to such
Church in general, or to any particular Church or Parish to bc naned in such
Deed, and any such Deed or Conveyance to any Parson or Rector, or other In.
cumibent and his successors, for the endownment of such Parsonage, Rectorv or
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Notwithnd- Living, or for other uses or purposes appurtonant thereto, sha be valid and
ing the Sta- 0 and purposes in such Dced o onveyance tO b mnentionec
tutes of Mort- ellctual to uses o 4 e,
main, &c. and set fbrtl, thc Acts ofFarliament commonly called the Statutes of ortmain,

or othier Acts, Laws or Usagcs, to tlie contrary thereof notwithsanding.

Churcli En- XVII. And bc it cnacted, tiiat in the event of any person or persons, bodies
(llllel-; politic or corporate, dcsiring to ereet and fbund a Chiurcli or Chiurchies, andi to

ewdow en saee with a suficiency for ne tintenance of sucli Chures, and of
Divine Service tiierein, accordiiin to the rites of the siid Chureli of Engliaid andi

Rishopls Li- Treland, it and may be IawtÙIir him or them to do so, Upon procuriig the
license ofte oishop under pis san and seal for that purpose ; and thereipon
after the erection of a suitable Cliurclh, and the appropriation by the funder
tanrcof of suc Clurch so erected, ant s of lanPas and liereSitaments, or otiier pro-
prty, adequate to the maintenance thercof an of an Incunbent, and adequate to
the usual and oreinary cehares atteniant upon sucf Clurc , sucli provision beins
macle to the satisfaîction of tuie Bislhop, sucli Ibunder, his hieir and assiglis, beîng

plitomenbers ofhesaid Cesirci of Eret or sucn body politic or corporate, as the
aedow te, sae vha suicriency f presentation to si Chu c as an advondof

in fée presentative, according to th mies and canons of th e said United Crfurcc
of Enseland and Ireland.

No qiritu hel XVIII. Au bc it enacted, tat nothing in this Act contained sha extend or
jurisdcetion be coestrqued to exteud in any manner to coner any spiritual jurisdiction or c-

tmade to the satisft atsoever ipon ans uishop or Bishops, or otier ecclesiastical

person of the said Curch, in ngaie s oaid b)ioccsc of Quebec.

Interpretation XIX And be it enacted, ighat he pords tDiocese of Qucbec " i this Ac vsa
i s held and consicleied to ha rnd comprise tat part of the Province of Canada

caled Lower-Canada.


